37 - Major Changes 

37.1 - Start off tonight's show with a six man Battle Royal featuring a wrestler that's been under contract to you since you started, a wrestler of your choice brought in for one night only, one half of the tag team that has been feuding with your Heavyweight Champion, one of the wrestlers from your Round Robin series, and both members of the tag team that appeared in rule 30.4. Once again they are appearing for one night only, but don't forget who they are because you will be using them again some time in the future. 

37.2 - Have a midcarder face off against a wrestler brought in for one night only with the m key. 

37.3 - Hold a Top Contender's Match between one of the wrestlers who competed in the tournament for your Secondary Title in your last show but came up short and the man who won the Round Robin series. 

37.4 - Two members of your top stable should face off against two members of your newest stable in a tag team match. 

37.5 - Your Secondary Title should be on the line in a rematch from the finals of the tournament last month. To make things more special, you should bring in a Legend of the style that your title represents to serve as guest referee. 

37.6 - Your Heavyweight Title is on the line tonight. Your champion will be putting the title on the line against one half of the tag team that has been feuding with him. Both sides have agreed that tonight their feud must end, so put this title match in a Steel Cage! 

37.7 - Leave the cage up for your main event, which will feature four members of your midcard stable against a tag team that has opposed them a lot in the past, plus two debuting wrestlers (signed for 6 month contracts) that work a similar style. 

37.8 - At least 28 wrestlers should be in action in this show. 

MAJOR CHANGES - Major changes are afoot, and they will alter your promotion forever! Due to changes in management, major scandal, etc, you must IMMEDIATELY fire five wrestlers. They should be: The leader of your top stable, one other main eventer, two midcarders and the man holding either your Heavyweight Title or your Secondary Title. There will be a show devoted to crowning a new champion for that belt sometime down the line, so please do not choose a new champion on your own. 


